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Dear Community Business Member,

Have you and/or your business been considering to become more involved with the Poway High School community? Has your
business always wanted to be involved with the community, but never knew how? Well, we have the answer for you!

The Poway High School Girls Soccer Program is actively seeking sponsorships for their 2018-2019 season. Poway Girls Soccer has
continued to build upon a genuine focus on player development, growing young leaders, and incorporating teamwork throughout.
These program-wide goals, in addition to the talent and dedication of the girls have contributed to winning back to back Palomar
League titles, two Open Division Semi-final appearances, and the program’s first ever entry into the CIF Regional competition. We
anticipate our upcoming season to be just as successful, if not even more so!

Here is where we need your help.

Due to the current educational funding climate, the Poway High School Girls Soccer Program relies heavily upon donations to be
able to support the girls. The program’s allotted financial support covers the fees for only two coaches and does not fund the need to
replace old uniforms, broken and outdated equipment, additional referee costs, transportation costs, and the numerous other ongoing
financial responsibilities.

As you can imagine, it is a difficult task to raise enough financial support each season to cover our costs. This is the first time we
are offering up the opportunity for you, the community, to be a part of the PHS Girls Soccer Program. 100% of your sponsorship
would be directed to the financial needs of the PHS Girls Soccer Program and each dollar will be allocated in a way that maximizes
its impact on the girls. In addition, because we are a nonprofit organization, your sponsorship is considered tax deductible.

We are accepting any amount of sponsorship in exchange for advertisement on our Website, Sponsor Program Poster, Senior Night
Handout, End-of-Season Banquet Handout, and even a 2’x4’ banner to be displayed under the scoreboard in the football stadium
through the winter season.

Thank you in advance for supporting our community and the Poway High School Girls Soccer Program. Your help and consideration
are truly appreciated.

Thank you,

PHS Girls Soccer Boosters

For any questions please contact:

Crystal Cuevas
951.239.9556
c.cuevas527@gmail.com
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SPONSORSHIP FORM

Your sponsorship will directly benefit the female athletes participating in the program by allowing them the opportunity to represent
our community on the athletic field in an enjoyable, team-oriented environment with a focus on promoting academic achievement,
self-confidence, and team-building. All companies that choose to sponsor our program during this time will be given an additional  
special thank you at the end of our 2018-2019 season. In addition, because we are a nonprofit organization, your sponsorship is  
considered tax deductible.

Please fill out the attached Sponsorship form, indicating level of sponsorship, and follow the directions on how to submit your form.
We would also be happy to visit your business to collect your form and introduce you to some of the amazing athletes and parents
from our program.

The Poway High School Girls Soccer Program is offering the following sponsorship program options:

 GOLD SPONSOR - $1000 - 2’x4’ banner under stadium scoreboard, Thank You Plaque, large company logo on PHS Girls Soccer
website (Home & Sponsor Page) with link, large logo on Sponsor Team Poster, Sponsor Team Poster, Full page ad in season printed
hand-outs (Senior Night & Season Banquet)

 SILVER SPONSOR - $500 - medium company logo on PHS Girls Soccer website (Home & Sponsor Page) with link, medium logo
on Sponsor Team Poster, Sponsor Team Poster, 1/2 page ad in season printed hand-outs (Senior Night & Season Banquet)

 BRONZE SPONSOR - $250 - small company logo on PHS Girls Soccer website (Sponsor Page) with link, small logo on Sponsor
Team Poster, Sponsor Team Poster, 1/4 page ad in season printed hand-outs (Senior Night & Season Banquet)

 HONORARY SPONSOR - Any amount under $100 - Listed on PHS Girls Soccer website, Sponsor Team Poster,
and name listed on season printed handouts (Senior Night & Season Banquet)

Name:  Phone: 

Company:  Email: 

We are a nonprofit organization affiliated with the Poway Unified School District; your generous donation is considered tax deductible
and we will e-mail you a receipt with all required information.

Please make checks payable to: PHS Girls Soccer Boosters

PHS Girls Soccer Boosters
c/o Pattie Walker
11651 Winding Ridge Drive
San Diego, CA 92131

Company logos can be emailed to: powaytitansoccer@gmail.com

* The Poway High School Girls Soccer Program reserves the right to reject signage that does not meet PUSD standards for banners.


